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The folIowving is a list of coins, mcdals, and jetons as far
athcy arc knowni to nie that wcrc struck by thc Frencli

for circulation in Canada or to comnicmnoratc some Cana-
dian cvcnt, or for distribution among the Indian Allies.

-COINS-

.Obv. :-.VI). XIII. D.G. FR. LT NAV. REX\. Laurcatcd
bust of the King, in corslet and mnandle, to the riglit
above thc bust bctwccen the lctters "(;" and "F" is
the sun for mint mark,

Rex.:-GLRIAI.REGNI. TI'I. DICENT. 167o. The
amis of Franicctlîrc ftiir-de-/is two and one on a
Crowmicd Shield. Above the crov'ii is a tower for
inint mairk ii the letter A, thc synmbol of the Paris
mint, undcriîcath bctween "REGNI" and ,*rui." Size
27 »licrs
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2. Obi). :-As thc Iast
Rc.:-As the Iast. SiZe 20 1/1.

3. Ob. .:-LVDOVICUS XIII D. GR{. R. FRAN. ET NAv. REX. a
crowned il dividing the date 167o, under thc datc

Rer.: DOVIILLE1 D LA 1 %IERIQVE. 1 FILANCOISL A
Inscription in fivc lines. Thrcc F-ciur-d-is aile oîn
cithcr sidc of the A and ane under it size. 23 1.41.

4. Ob&'. :-SIT NN. J DosuINI.BSECU. Two î.'s
surtiouttd by a crow~n.

Rc-v. -CL 1E FRANCOISES 1 721 1 . InscriPtion
in four Iiiles size 25 M.

5. 0&v. :-As last.
Rer'. :-As last, but with thc letcr il iîstcad of B.

Size Z5 1/1.
6. 0/n.. :-As Na. 4.

Rcv. :-As hast but dated s 72 2. SiZC 2 5 m.

-MEDALS.-

7. 04kv. -FIZ. CHRIST. DL. LEVI. 1). DANMVLLE. IL R.NC.
IPROREX. AINtERICAe. Bust in armior ta the riglit
with long Itair falhing avcr the shoulder. 1. hARzDY.

r. 16 58.
Rer'. :-ExiE. ENI XIET. Dvx. QV!. REGAT.

POI'VLVMt. MEl.VM. Arms on a rayai mantie of er-
mîine surinounitcd by a ducal coronet. Arini arc
quartercd, the first and fourth bcing alikc, and arc
quartered as followvs without indication ofcolors, first
threc chevrons thc arnis of de Levi. seccad. thrc
bends thc amis ofThoire Villars, third, thrcc stars-
two and anc ; fourtb a lion ranmpant thc Armns of
Layrc. The second and third quarters a cross wvith
sixtccn aicrions ; the Amnis of Montnmorency. Size
5011.

S. Ob'. :-LUDOVICUS MIAGNUS REX CHRISTIANISSIMUS.
Head of Louis xiv, with long flowving hxair, ta the
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right under the head R.
Rn'l. - FRANCIA IN NOVO ORBE VICTRIX. Ex

KEBECA IIIERKrA 1M. DC. xc. A femnale, ta the
lcft rcprescnting France, seatcd on a rock rising
out of the wvater on lier head is a mural Crown,
becr lett band rests orn the Shield of France, and lier
rigbt foot rcests on a sbield, probably that of England.
On cither side are battlc tlags, wvhite a beaver is
crawling towards bier feet. To the right of the rock
is a river gad. Size 41 M».

9. Ob.-As last but wvith I)OLLIN F. under the head.
Rev.-Sanie as Iast, size 41 m.

io. Obv.-As No. 8 but with 1. MAVGEit F. under the
head.

Rez,.-Same as No. 8, size 41 M».
il. Obz.-L.UIOVzCUS XV. 1). G. FR. ET NAV. REX.. Lau-

reatud and draped youthful buit of the King ta
thc riglit. Under the bust Du VIVIER.

Rezp.-.uDovicoIuuRGuM% FU.,ZDAr.tU ET MUNITUSI.
Ex :-MDcx. A view of the tawîî, barbour
and fortifications. Therc are threc vessels ini the
harbour with three smallcr and twa larger ones
sailing out ta sea. Size 41 01.

12. ObV.-LUDOVICUS XV. REX CHRISTIANISSIMius. Laur-
catcd and aider bust of thc King ta the right.

Rev.-Same as Iast, sizc 41 -'Pl
13. Oln'.--PAX UBIQUE VICTRIx. Ex :-GALLORUMI ET

IIRITANNIORUNI CONCORDIA 1MDCCLXIII. Peace to
the lcft standing, with a Caducisr ir> hier Ieft band
and an olive branch in bier extcnded hiand. At lier
feet is a naked figure rcpresettng wvar, seated and
bound. l3ebind them are Rlags, a battering ram and
other implernents of ancient wvarfarc.

Rez'.-Sane as No. i i, size 41 Mt.
14. ObV. -LUDOVICUS MAGNUS REX CIIRISTANISSIMUS.

Naked bust oF Louis XIV, laureated-to the rigbt
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tmndcr thc bust Il. ROVSSEL. F.
Rc. :-FELICITAS DOMUS AUGUSTAE. Bust of the

Dauphin to the left underncatb. .SEREN. DEUL.
that of the Duke de Burgoyrc, to the right. inscrip-
tion, .LUD. D. BURG. That of the Duke d'Angou to
thc left .1-11IL. D. ,%NI)., and that of the Duke de
Icrry .CAR. D. BITUR. Underncath is the date
bM.Dc.xciir. anid the name ofthc engraver .11. ROVSSEL
in small letters, size 75 M-.

15. 06v. :-LUDOVICUS XV. kEX CHIRSTIANISSINIUS.
Laureatcd and draped bust ofthe King to the right.

Rn'.:-IIONOS ET VIRTUs. Twvo wvarriors, standing,
clasping bands. The one to the right holds in bis
lcft hand a spear and bas the Roman tunic and a
pluméd helmet. The other holds his spear in his
right hand and bas a loose drapery round bis loins
and over bis lcft arm. Size 49 Mt,

-JETONS.-
16. 06V. :-LUI). XV. REX CIIRISTJAN[ss. Laurcated bust

in arnour to the right ivitb a broad ribbon over the
shouldcr, clcven laurel Icaves on the brcast-platc 1D.v.
under the amni.

Rre. :-suit OMNI SIDERE CRESCUNT. Ex.-coL..
FRANC. DE .LANM. 175 1. An Indian to the right
witlh boiv and quiver looking back towards a group

ofseven ies, twvo trees in the distance, .sizc 28 m.
17. 06v. :-As last, but wvith seventeen laurel Icaves on the

breast-plate.
Rn'. :-As last, but with an alligator comning up out of

the water in front of the Indian. Size 29 in.
iS Obv.-As No. 16, but with seven fleur-de-lis on the

breast-plate.
Rmv-Same as Iast. Size 29 in.

îi>. Obi.-Inscription as on No. 16. Bust in civic drcss to
the right, locks flowing over the shoulder. Under

100
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the bust DU VIVIER.
.Ret.-Same as No. 17. Sizc 30 Mi.

2o. Obv.-Same inscription. Bust in civic dress ta the
right with long hair tied behind and a broad ribbon
over thc right, shoulder undcr the bust B. DUVIV.

Rdm-UTRIQUE FACIT COMMERCIA MUNDo. Ex-
COL. FRANC. DE 1LAM 1752. Mercury with a
Caduceiss in bis rigbt flying ovcr the sea-towvards
the left. To the left is the shore wvith buildings and
the letters C. N. R. Size 29 M.

21. Obv.-Same as No. 18.
Rev.-Sarne as last Size 29 Mi.

22. Obie.-Sane as No. i9.
Rev.-Same as No 20.

23. Obi.-PROTEGIT ET PASCIT. E.X-1752. Arms af
the Compagnie des ides, or a palm trce, Crest, a
Baron's Coronct supports two Indians with clubs the
ane ta the left on anc knee, and the other ta the right,
seated ; under bis foot i). v.

Rcv.-Same as No 2a. Size 30 Mi.
24. Obv.-Saîne inscription. Head ta the right with long

hair behind. CJR under the head in script mono-
gram,

Rev.-SATIS UNUS UTRiQuE. EX-COL. FRANC. DE
L'AI. 1753. The sun shining upon the two hemnis-

pheres upon wvhich the naines ai the continents and
aceans are inscribcd sîze 29101.

25. Obv.-Samne inscription. Bust in lionskin, long hair
tied behind, under the bust F m. in monogram.

Rev.-Samne as No. 24. Size 29 Mi.

27. Obv.-Samc as No. 18.
Rev.-Same as No. 24. Size 29 Mi.

28. ObD-Sarne as No. i9.
Rej-Sanie as NO. 24. Size 30 Mf.

29. Obve.-Samne inscription. Laureatcd bust in armour ta
the right, under the bust fin. in monogram.
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ReV.-.'ON IN4FERIORA METALLIS. Ex--COL FRANC.
M., 1 1.'A%. 1754. To the kift arc threc bcavers at.
work on the bank of a strearn, on thc other side oi
thc strcarn is a plantation, probably of Indian Corn
undcrnicath on thc groundwork arc thc Ictters C.N.R.
Size 28 li.

30. ObV.-.UD. XV. IRX. CIIRISTIANSS. Bust in armour
to tlîc righit witli band ai ermine over Uic kift
shoulder, hair ticd beinid.

Rev.-Sanic as last. SiZC 29 1/1.
31. Obv.-Samc inscription ason No. 16. Laurcated hcad

to the riglit under the licad te. )Uv i v. F.
Rev.-Samc as No 29. SiZe 29 111.

32. Ob&.-Sarnc as No 17.
Rev.-Sarnc as No 29 Sizc 29 lit.

33. Obv.-Same as No i8.
Rev.-Sanie as No 29. Size: 29 ni.

34. Ob.-Same as No i9.
Rev.-Same as NO 29. Sizc 39 'et

35. Obv.-Same as No 26.
Rmv-Same as No 29. Sizc2 39 mi.

36. Obi.-Sanie as NO 26.
Rev.-NoN VILIUS AUREo Ex: COL FRANC DE

LýAM. 1755. A twelve oared galley ta the lcft, thc
golden flece suspcnded front the mast. Size 29 M.

37. Obv.-Same as No 29.
Rcv.-Same as last. Sizc 29 m.

38- Obv.-Samc as No 18.
Rev.-Samc as NO 36. SiZc 29 lit.

39. Obv.-Same as No i9.
Re'.-Saine as No 30. Sizc 29 i.

40. Ohv.-Samc as NO 25.
Rev.-Same as NO 36.

41 Obi.-UT TOTO SERVET COMMERCIA MUNDO. Ex
MARINE 11741. Neptune with a tridcnt in bis right hand and

a Caduccus in his left, long drapery passing behind him and
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curving over to the right
Rev. :-Sarne as NO 26 sizC 28 01:.

42 Obv.-Sarne inscription. Laurcated head, with long
hair to the right, under the head R. Filims.

Rev.-SEDENI NON ANIUM MUTANT E.X.-COL. FRANC
DLE L'AbM 1756. A swarm of becs passing from one hive
to another, size 39 Mt
43. Ob.-Same inscription. Laurcated and draped bust to
the right. undcr the bust R. FIL.

Rev-PARAT ULTIMA TERRA TR1LJMPIIOS EX.-COL.
FRANC. 1DE L'AMERIQUE- 1757. Mars wvith a
spcar in his upraised right hand and a shield on which
are rnblazoned the Mies of France in his left and Ncp-
une, grasping a trident in both hands, floating on a shil
towards the Ieft; Nize 26Mu.

44. Obv.-Sarne as NO 30.
Re.).-Sarne as last ; size 29 sit.

45. Obv.-Sanic inscription. Laurcatcd nakcd bust with
long hair tied behind. 13. DUVIV under the bust.
Rmu- EADEhl TRANS ,EQUORA VIRTUS EX.1Co.
FRANC. DE L'AN. 1758. A numbcr of cagles flying
across the sea toivards a rocky shore, buildings on the
opposite shore in the distance; size 28 in.

46. Obv.-Same as *NO 42.
Rev.-Sanie as last. ; SiZe 2 8 M.

47. Obv.-Same as No 18.
Rev.-Sarne as NO 45; Size 29 Mu.

48. Ohve.-Sanîe.as No 19.
Rev.-Samce as NO 45; size 30 PU.

49. Obve.-Sanie as No 3o.
Rev.-Samc as NO 45; size 29 mu.
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ATAVERN LICENSE IN MONTREAL ONE HUN-

DRI-D AND ETGI-TV-FIVE YEARS AGO.

&e"dlTOUS Ceux qui ces présentcs verront, Salut,
scavoir faisons que vue par Nous, Jacques Alexis

m i de Fléury d'Eschambault, Escuycr, Conseiller
du Roy, Lieutensant-Général contis au Siège de

La jur on Royalle de l'Isle de Montréal et autres lieux
deppcndant du Gouverne. dc IJisle, Lc certificat dc
Messire François D'Ollicr de Casson, un des prestrcs du
Séminaire de St. Sulpicc dc Paris, Supéricur de 'Messieurs
Les Ecclcsiastiqucs du Séminaire de cette ville. procurcur
de Mcssire Louis Tronson, prestrc, Superieur de Messieurs
Lcs Ecclesiastiques du Séminaire de St. Sulpice de P>aris,
Seigneurs et Propriétaires de la y Isle de Montréal et autres
lieux cii deppendant dujourd'hui, par Lequel Il certifie que
Pierre Bilîcron dit Lafatigue& Mlarie Fortier, sa femm ne, sont
dc bonne vie et moeurs et qu'il nec voit rien qui puisse nous
donner obstacle de leur donner permission de vwndre des
boissons Nous Confornienient ià l'arrest de Nos Seigneurs du
Conseil Souverain du dix lîuit'ine Janvier dernier, Avons
permise permectolîs aux dlits Bilîcron & sa femme de vendre
et débiter des boisson- à pot et à pinte & par assiette eni
cette v'ille, à la charge de lic point cenyvrer Les Sauvages,
d'observer & faire observer chez eux Les Règlements de Nos
Seigneurs du Conseil avec dcffense de donner à boire & à
manger pendant La Célébration du Service Divini ny
pas neuf heures du soir, De Souffrir. Les visites de police
quy seront faites chez Eux, Leur Enjoignons de Mestre.
ou Enseigne & de tenir dans chacune des Chambres
ou Ils donneronità boire & à manger les reglcnîcîîts du. y
Conseil quy regardent Les MoTeurs & la punitionî des Jure-
mients & blasphémîes, quy seront signés de nostres greffer

&scellés du seau de Nostre jur, afinî que parla vue de ces
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ordognances toute-, personnes se contiennent dans le devoir
& qu'aucune ny contrevienne. Et ci) cas de contravention
Le.s dy Billeronl & sa femmne seront tfluis dle nious cn donner
lticc;siiient avis, ou au subititut dlu proctir du Roy En nostre
)tir, lc tout sous- les peines portées par les irrests & antienls

r.lentsdu y Conse.,il, %&- avons fait expedier ce, j)rct-
aux y Billeronl & sa femme par Nostre greffier &l" avons fait
.1ppose;r le sceau de Nostre jutr, on fait & Donné à Ville
Marie par Nous .ieutenaniit-Gésiéral k&c. Le Cinquièmec
Jour de 'Mars, Mýil-sep)t-cenit. Si-fiié D'Eschiambault, E~t a
Co-;é est Escrit Mtxc à Nous vingt-quatre sols de France.

Scellé le 5 Mars, 1700,
SAdhemaiir.

EXTl''RACTS FROM AN 01.1) ORDERLY BOOK,
1732-8 3.

G. 0. 1-cad Quarters, Oucbec, 25tit Sept. 8782
P>arolec St. Christophicr ; Couniter Sigil cylonl

l'le Coin maudcr-in. Cliief is pleascd to iliakc the followv-
in ugPromotions, vi?. ;-

'31st Reggigncnt.
Lieut. Hlenry Ravenilli to bc Capt.

vice 1 lenry Pilot, by 'urchasc 26 Sept. 1782.
Ensi, Alexr. Thompson to bc Lieut. do. do.
By purchase.

44tlh Regis-ent.
Licut. Lord Barthaven to be Capt,

vicc Lieut. Rougli by I>urchiasc. f26 Sept. 1782.
F-nsi" Wm. 1-arthy to be Lieut. do. do.
vice Lord I3arthiovmi.

Blank commission as Ensi, vice
\Villiami 11arthy, by purchasc. f 26 Sept. 1782.

(Signed> Francis Le Maistre, (i) D. A. G.

(t) In 1797 Lieut-Govcrnor of Gaspé.
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3oth Sept. 1782.
The Commander-in-Chief is pleased to appoint Lieut.

WViIll Arnmstrong, Adjt. to the King'.% or 87th Regimient of
Foot, vice Bennet by purchase.

G. 0. l-cad Quarters, Qucbcc, 9tb Oct. 1782.
Ensign Duncan 'Murray is appointcd in 84th Rcgi-

nent, the 2Oth Oct. 1782, vice Arch. McDonnel, by
purchase. (Signed) R. B3. Lcrnoult, A. G.

G. 0. Montrcal, 26th Oct. 1782.
Parole: St Hilaire, C. S. Southampton.

The Companys to bc furnislied with brown ovcr holds
bound with dark blue Tape, Blankct Coats and Fur caps
for winter.

Head Quartcrs, Qucbec, 3 lst Oct, 1782.
Parole: St. Martin, C.S. Fecrton.

Thc Coniandcr-in-chicf is pleascd to appoint Col. Blarry
St. Lcdger, Brigadier Gent. in the Army in Canada, and
Captain Charles Grecn of 31st Regt. to bc bis Major of
Brigade. Ist Oct. 1782.

Licut-Col. Sir John Johnson to be Brigadier General of
the Provincial Troops and Capt Scott Of 53rd Regt. to be
his Major of Brigade.

The Quarters of the Army thîs winter will bc divided
into the following Districts :

The Troops at Quebec and the several Parishes on the
St Paul's Bay and Mashîse inclusive upon the north
side of the river St Lawrence ivili be under the
orders of Major Geai. Clarke.

Those at Kamouraska and the several Parishes as far as
Bccancourt on the South sidc of the River St. Lawrence
will bc under thc orders of Major Gent. De Loose.

Those of Becancourt as Car as Pointe au Faire, in-
cluding the Loyal Block Houses, upon the north side of
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Lake Champlain, as wcIl as those from liencc ta, Laprairie,
down the South of the River St. Lawrence to Sorel inclus-
ive wvill bc under the orders of Major-Gencral De Reid-
hasel.

Those fronx Mashise and the paishes on the North side
of River St. Lawrence ta Passage of Rcpentigny to bc
under the orders of Brigadier General De Speht

Those an the Island of Montreal, Isle Jesus, Mille Isle, as
far as Coteau du Lac, upon the North and from thence ta
Lapriaire exclusive, upon the South side of the river St. Law-
rence ta bc under the arders of Brigadier St. Ledgcr.

The Party fram Oswvegatcliie ta Michilimackinac wvill
report ta Brigadier-General McLean, Oswegatchie and
Carleton Island will alsa fram tleir proximity report ta
I lcad Quarters. The officers camnnanding in cach quarter
or post vili report to the Gencrals of the Districts and they
report ta thc Cammander-in-chief.

Capt. Chamblers having the comniand of whatcver re-
Lates ta the Marine, upon Lake Champlain, will dircctly
report ta the Coanmander-in-chicf.

Brigadici-General Powell to act as commandant of Que-
bc, ta wvhom ail reports of Guards and other nhatters relat-
ing ta the duty of the garnison arc ta be made; lie wvill
report ail extraordinarys ta the Governor and during bis
absence, ta Major-General Clark.

(Signed) Francis Le Maistre, D. A. G.
Mr. Louis Genevay isappointed Barrack Master of Mont-

real in the roomn of Captain Lawes.
Capt. Wood Of 34th Regt. is appointed Asst. Quarter

Master General in the room of Capt. Dupost who goes ta
England.

Winter Quarters for the Army in Canada.
By arder of Hii Excellency the Comrnander-in-chief.

21 Oct. 1782.
H-ead Quarters of the Army,
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Dctacht * of Royal Artillcry.
44t11 Regimenclt.

Grena-d ier CO. Of 3 Ist lZcgimlciit.

L'Angc Gardien, Châteauî Richer, St. Anne, St. Féréol,
St. Joachim.

Regimient of Princc F-redcrick.

Poiît-au-Trciblc, Jcques cartier, Cap Santé, Dcscliani-
bault, Grondincs.

31Ist Regimient

Tlircc Rivcrs.
Dctachmcîint of onc officer and 25 meni of thc Reginicnt

of SpecIht.

St 'lomas, St. Ignîace, .lslct :-Rgiimctit of Losbcr.
St. Jcam, Pocrt joli, St. Roch, St. Amie, River Otucile, Kam.

oii.-i1~i :Reiîuntof Ainhalt Tebbs.
St. Niîlu.St. Antoine, St. Croix. -Rginmcnt of H-esse
a iami.
Pointe du I.,-c :-)ctacliimcntt of Brunswick Grenadiers.

Berthier, Lanioraj, La Vtaltrie :-Ba.ttalion of Brunswick
Grenadiers

Isi St. Ignace, Isle du 1>as r-Lt. CO, 31Est Regiîncîît.
River Sorel, Sorel :-Royal Artillcry, Regimnit of Reid-
havel. Two companies of the Rcgt. of RhediLz,

St. Otir.s, St. Denis, St. Chiarles :-3 companics ofthic Regi-
ment ofThitz.

* ovi toclk 1 luses on the rivcr \'msa:Dctatch nient
of Jcsstip's Rangers.

.st. Antoine, liclocil t-Brunswick Dragoons.
Chanibly and St. Johins: 29t Rcgimicnt 8& Rogcr's

Rangers.
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Isle au Noix and Pointeau Faire :-5 3rd Regiment.
Royal Block Houscon Dutcbman's Point :-Detachiiient of
J cssups' Rangers.

St. Sulpice, Rcpcntigny, L'Assomption :-Battalion of
Darner.

Tcrrcbonc, Mascouche de Terrcbonnc, Isle Jcsus :-îst
Battalion Royal Yorkers.

N. Bl.-Thc large families of both l3attalions, to bc lodg-
cd in the Barracks of Laclhcnay.

MNontrcal :- 3 4th Reginicnt.
River du Chenc, Mille Isle :.-Loyalists of Vcrshise.
Lachine l3arracks, and Coteau du Lac :-Dtachnient

of 34th Rcgirncnlt.
Laprairie, St Phillipe, Cbatcauguay : -Hannau Chasseurs

Upper Posts.
Sth or King's Rcgimcnt, -- 2fld I3att. Royal Yorkers.
S'4th Reginient - - - - Butler's Rangers.
Capt. Hersli.aman's Battcau Mcen. Coteau du Lac. Oswego.

<Signed> Henry Hope,

Acting-Qr.-Nlr.Geni.

H-ead Quarters, Quebcc, Oct 31, 1782
Parole: St. Jude, C. S. Knightbridge

Ilis 'Majesty hlas bcen pleased to appoint Sir John John-
son, Kilt Bart., Superintendant General and Inspector.
rcicrai of the Six Nations of Indians and their confcdcrates
.11d of all our Itndian Nations inliabiting our Province of
Ouebcc and the Frontiers thereo. Commnissionî dated î4 th
Mlardi, 1782.

Head Quarters, Quebec, 4th Nov., 1782.

Parole: St. Jos., C. S. Sîberia
The Commiander-in-chief is pleased to make the follow-

ing promotions ini the Loyal Rangers, commanded by Major
Ldivard Jessup:-
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Lieut Thomas Fraîer is appointcd Capt
to totb Company. 22fld June,

John Ruster is appointed Li<u.vie 1782.
Thoinas Fraser promnotcd.

Hernmanus Best ta bc Ensign ini Capt. 3oth May.
Mycrs' Company. .1 1782.

James Rabbins is appointed Lieut. ta 12. ue
Capt. Fraser's Company. } 22 n.

William Lamson is Ensign in Captaîn 72. ue
Fraser's Com~pany. 1 122 ue

Etisign Edtwd. Jeisup ii appointcd Lieut 22 June,
vice Thomnas Fraser proitioted. 1

Conrad Bcst from the Pcnsioners, Ensn. j 1782
vice Edwd. Jcssup promoted. 1

Scrgt. Major John Ferguson of 29th j24th Oct.
Regt. isappointcd Qr.-Mlr. 1 1782

<Signed) R. B, Lernouit, D.A.G.

Head Quarters, Quebec, I2tb, Nov, 1782.

P>arole, St. John, C.S. Forbay.
The Commandcr in Cliief, having thought proper ta

direct Sir Joh~n Jolinson, Kt. & Bart. ta raise a 2nd Battn.
to his corps, thc followving appointinents are ta take place;

Majors: John Ross, Robert Lake, Thomas Gummersal,
Jacob Ntaurricr:

Capts. William Morrison, James McDonell, Gea. Sing-
cîton, Wrn. Redford Ctawford.

Lieuts. Patrick Langan, Walter Sutherland, Wm McKay,
Neal Robinson. Henry Young, John Howard, jererniah,
French, 1>hilip Lansirrgh, Huzelton Spencer, Oliver Church,
Wm. Fraser, Wm. Griffin.

Ensigns.-ViII. Clau. Alexander McKenzie, Ronald
McDonell. Sanmuel INcRay, Thim. Thompson, John McRay.

Chaplain .John Stewvart, Adjt. Serjt.: Wm. Fraser af
the 34t11 Regt. ; Q. Mr. Sergt., Matthewv Dice, ist Battn.
of Royal Yorkers: Surgeon - Hugh Carson.

TFhe Commander in Chiief has been pleased ta make the
failowving promotions in the ist Battn. of Rayai Yorkers ;-
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Lieutenants.
A. McDonell to, bc Capt. Lieut. vice
Austin Piety
P. Evcrett
J. Prentice
H. McDonciI
J.: F. Holland
J. Hunter

H. Munro
J. Anderson
T. Srmythe
J.Connelly
J. McAlpin
J. Valcntinc
J. Glen

R.O0.

Id .4 4. *4 id

Gummcrsal, promotcd.
A McDonell I
J. Maurricr do
W. Morrison
J. McDonell '

G.Singclton
W. R. Crawford

Ensigns
44 vice A. Piety Promoted.

4 4 P. Everett
4 4 J. Prentice
d 4H. McDon.ell
6 oJ. Holland d
d 4 Langan
d 4W. Sutherland"

Richard Lepscom, Qr. Mr.

Terre Bonne, 15th Nov. 9782.
The Quarter of the Regiment, (ist B3. of Ri. Yorkers)

is to bc visited rcgularly, tWvice a week by an officer
of a Comipany and a report made to Major Gray. of the
state and situation of cach Quarters, and if any move-
ment is necessary to bc made, in the troops, that no officers
or soldiers flot furnished wvith the ordinance allowed by the
Commander-in-chief is flot to take redress of thcir own
hand, but report the samne to the Commanding officer who
will sec justice donc to both the troops and inhabitants,
no dcmands to be made by tbe troops for carts, carrioles, or
trains, without applying to the Conimanding officer of each
District. and whenever the service requires it, the same to be
paid for, if for the King's use at the stated allowance per
League, according to customs ... Ferriages to be carefully
attcnded to, that no Billet be given to a ferryman, but such
as the Commanding off-cer of eacb District shall think nece-
ssary going express on his Majesty's service.
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The Comnianding Offccr of cach District to keep, an
cxact account of thc numnber of trains sent for provisions
wvhile in quarters ; that 211 the f.uilies w~ho have abovc 3 in
farnily to bc scnt to tic Barracks at Lachcnaye, no niail
fit for duty is to rcmiain there only to sec their faniily scttlcd,.
bcds bottles and buckcts is to bc furnishced, and an allowance
of rire wood to bc delivcrcd by the Barratck.niiastcr. Orders
shall bt given as soon as thc lBarr.tcl-NI.ster is ready to the
C.tlt. of cach Comipany wvith the naines of the fanîilics to bc
sent.

A caporal and six men to niouint guard at St. Vincent
which guard is to report to 1Icad Quarters, iii case of prison.
crs or somecthing cxtraordinary, but it an>' rate once a weck
whcn a weckly state of cach conipany is to bc sent

No officer to Icave Quartcrs without having Leave froni
thc Comnianding officcr, siot more than onc non-com. officer,
or soldier, to bc absent at a tcrni and such as stays bcyond
their furlowvs to be confined and reportcd to the Cosnnid-
ilug oticer, nio man to bc ahlowed to straggel froin one cati-
tonnmcnt to another without a Pass in w'riting froni their
omfccrs.

The officcrs of the i st Battalion arc distributcd to com-
panies in the following manner :

Generals -. Capt. Lieut. Arch. 'McDoncU, Ensn. Smythc.
Majors:. Lieut. MecKetizie, Ensign Farrand.
Arch. McDonell's: Lieut. Allan McDoncll.
Munro's :.-Lieut. Byrne, Ensign Munro.
Daly's t Lieut. Lepscom, Ensign Connelly.
Duncan's - Lieut. 1iety, Ensign Gien.
S. Anderson's . Lieut. McMartiin, Lieut. H. McDoncII.
P o. McDonell's: Lieut. Everett, Lieut. Prenitice.
Alex. McDoncll's . Lieut. Holland, Ensign Valentine.
J. Andcrson's: Lieut. Cofflin, Ensign Anderson.

pz. 0. Terre Bonne, I7th Nov., 1782.
The men for guard to parade dccent and dlean in their
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rcgimcntals, thcir arnis and accoutrements clcan and iii good
ordcr. Any pon-conmissioncd officer bringiîig mcin to the
parade othicrwiic for the future will bc confined and broughit
to a court-martial for disobcdicîîce of ordcrs.

G. 0. Terre Bonnc, 2ist Nov., 1782.
Parole .St. MNark,. C. S., Fulda.

R.O. It is the commanding-officcrs ordcrs that the guard at
llcad Quarters bc rclicvcd cvcre mosîday morning.

Capt. Alcx. McDonclls Co. gives the meii for guard to-mor-
row. Capt. joseph Anderson!s the weelk following. Capt.
Samuel Andcrson's, Capt. Duncan's, Major Gray's.

Thc' commanding-officcr uîîdcrstands that some of the
mcnim npose on thc itîhabitants by giving thcmn false orders
for rui, as if coznc froni an officcr, wlîocvcr is dctectcd in
practiccs of this kind will bc scvcrely punishced.

Those orders to bc rcad to the mcii by an officer of a
Company and cvcry other ordcr that conccraîs thc mei -for
which thc officcrs must be*atiswcrable if not pcrfornicd.

City and District of Montrcal. Beforc James Finlay, one
of His Majcsty's justices of the Pcacc :

The dcposition of Yvan La Munne and his wife Monique
of thc Suburbs of St Joseph who dcclarc on the Holy
Evangelists that the loss and damages sustaincd by tbcni in
tlicir housc on the î6tlî inst., by soldicrs of Sir Johnt John-
son's Regimnt is as follows viz:
Cash ini a purse, 3 dollars ......... .............. L 8
One broken looking-glass.......................... 4
O11C FlOUS Sieve .............. .................. 2
2 lb of candles trampcd on and spoilcd............ 3
Onc cotton shirt missing .......................... (
Twvo yellow dishes ................................ .4

Livres or old Provincial Currency......... L40
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N. B. The whole amnounting to the sum of forty Livres
of currency which articles they bavc Iost as above.

bis mark
Yvan X La Munne.
Monique X La Munnc.

her mark
Affirmed bcforc me this, 24th. Nov. 1782.

(Signed> jas. FinlayC. P.

R. 0. Drummer Bulson of the Lt Go., David Whaling
Michi. Fargerstorne, and Josia Case of Capt. joseph Ander-
sons Co., are to pay the above mentioned 40 livres, the mon-
ey is to bc given by their Officers to jas. Finlay, Esq., who
will give a rcceipt for the same.

Head Quarters, NOV. 29th 1782.
The Commander in cbîef is pleascd to appoint Mr jas,

Park Barrack Master of the Isle au Nois, Point au Faire
Duchmans point, and River La Colle dcpcndencies thereon

(Signed) R. B. Lernouit, A.G.
Charles Green, M. B.

Head Quarters, Quebec 3oth Dec. 1782
Parole St. Ursule C. T. Bristol.

A general Court Martial to, assemble at Qucbcc on or be-
fore 25th Jan>'. 1783 for the tryal of ail such prisoners as
may be brougbt before thcm.

Major William Coltire, 3 ist Rcgt., President. 3 ist Regt.
gives 3 Capts., 4 subalterns, 44th Regt. gives i Capt 4 sub-
atterrs, Detach. Royal Artillery, i Subaltern.

Town Major Faunce to act as Judge-advocate who wil
wvarn ahl evidence to attend.

Those British Corps having deserters or others to be try-
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cd, will forward them to Head Quarters with the necessary
evidence without delay.

(Signed) R. R, Lernouit A.G.
Charles Green, M. Brigade

G.O0. Terre Bonne i Sth jany. 1783.
Parole, St Catherine C. S. Ancastcr.

R. O, The Majors Lt. Infantry, Capt Alex. McDonell's
and Capt Archd McDonell's companys to parade heme
next Saturday, if the weather permits, their arms and accou-
trements to be in good order, as they arc ta tire 3 rounds in
honor to the Queens Birth Day.

G.O0. Terre Bonne, x4th July, 1783.
R. O. The Regiment (ist Battn. Royal Yorkers> is to
march to Montreai on Friday next the Majors, Capt Dun-
cans. Alex. McDonells & Archd. McDonell's companys will
be at St. Vincent on Thursday evening and the whole to
march from, that on Friday morning, the women that draw
provisions to remain in their present Quarters, those that
don't get provisions may go with their husbands if they
choose. the men ta take no more necessarys than what they
can carry ini their knapsacks. as Boats can be sent at any
trne for the rest, should the Regiment remain in town, no
man to be left in Quarters, but such as the Doctor certifies
to be for the good of their health.

Terrebonne, 11 NuY 1783.
R. O. The discharge of the Germans, and other recruits

who joins the Rcgt, and have served in other Regiments to
be taken froru them. and kept in the bands of the Capt. if
the companys they belong to, untili the Rcgt. is disbanded
at which time they wilI get a discbarge from this and the
former one ivbich will intitle them to, the same advantage as
a British subject, providing their behavieur descrves it
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Gent. Ordcr. Montrcal i i th Scpt, 1783.

HeIad Quarters, Qucbc. Sept Sth 1793.
P>arole St. David, C. S. Gerniany.

TIicrc bcing no nmore oat.neal in the Provision Magazine.
the troops arc te rccivc in lieu of their allowancc of that
article a proportion of pease, viz; one j)int of pease in licu
of 8 ounces of oatnical, froni after :-5th Augst, 1783 tili Or-
dcrcd to contrary. (Signed) R. R. Lernoult.

Adj't Gen'I,
Charles Green, M. B.

G. O. Montreal, Sept. 28th 1783..
Parole: St. Jercmiahi, C. S. Maiborougli.

For guard to-imorrowv. {S. S. C. D. 1'.
114 7 1 49)

R.O0.
Lieut, Hugli McDonell the Guard tornorr.ow
Capt. john McDoncll the day.
Lieut Mc Martin to visit the Barracks.

The returns of losses ordercd sonie tinie ago to be given
in with the addition that i% specifying fronii wlience the case
wiîtl titeir former situation and occupation and the stiength
of their families attachied male and feniale under six years
and above six years, and under twelve and abov e twel vve
years old, the above rcturn- must be given in on Saturday
next or sooner if possible as the General one niust. be sent
to hecad quarters by îiext Monday's Post.

Each comipany to give in a list ofthecir non-commissioned
officers and pri.vates. men that has flot hiad the, snmall-pox.

R.. 0. MonItr cali23rd OCt. 1782.
Copy Head Quarters, Qucbeco i 8tlt Oct. 1783

ParIe: S. $t..Tini.othy ; C. S. Etna.
G. 0.. At a general. Court-Martial assenibied at Quebec
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i6th Oct. 1783 of which Lieut-Col. French is pregident, the
following prisoners wer*e tryed and found guilty Of dcsertion
in breach of the first article of thé 6th section of the article
of war and sentenced as follows ,-

John Hamnilton, Montross'..................... 15ooLasbes
WVilliam Howard, Il................. 8oo I

John Gold, 3Ist Regiment .................. io00 4

jcrrard Kcatlng. 31st Rcgimcnt .............. ioo 0
His Excellcncy the Comimander.in-chief approves of the

above sentence and orders them to, be punishcd at thc head
of such corps as the prisoners belong to without delay, on
their regirnental parade.

Majori Latour has furnishçd us with the forcgoing extracts
froni an aid*orderly book in his possession.

RED RIVER IN THE OLIDEN TIME.

H E AVE to tbank Mr. W. J-. MacDo ncll, of Tor-
* onto, for the followîng letters. .whi «c> heý fou.nd

_______arnong the papers of his late father. -Our
readers will, be glad to learn that Mr.. MacDo nel

bas promîsed to send us others which we trust li prove
equally interesting

Montrel, Noveniber * 6thl- 18 15
Mv DEÂR ýBROTHER,

In the year 1803.4 when.the Eàrf of Selkirk vlsited
Boston, there were numbers of young Irishmen * nsètiled
and apparently at a loss howv to dispose of thernsetves in, and
about it. - The Earl requested me to mentio1w this' t6 you
that you migbt enquire bow many could-be in*dù:ed to* en-
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gage themelves for cighten months, to performi a voyage
through the Upper Lakes te the Red River, where lands
would be granted to the deserving who should feel inclined
to settle thcre atnongst their countrymen, who are te reach
it through Hudson's Bay, with their farnilies. Catholic
Priests are promised, by which means they witl have the
consolations of religion te accompany them. Have the
good ness to make the proper enquiries respecting the number
that could bc dependcd upon. and what monthly wages thcy
wvould expect and let mie know the result of your researches
with the least possible delay. I have passed twetve years
of the prime ef my lite in the Rcd River. region and if I was
flot prevented by particular circumstances, should have ne
objection te return te it and puss the reniainder, because 1
have the presumnption te think I could be cf use te the Col-
eny front inclination, Incal knowledge cf the Country, and
acquaintance with the natives, freemcn &c. The settlers
who wvere with (our brother) Miles, report that wheat, barley
and potatees, yielded fifty bushels et return for one bushel
cf seed, 1 knew that herses are plenty; when I left that
quarter the price cf a good draught horie wvas about a gallon
of Rum and a pound cf Tobacco. To give you an idea ef
the numbers of Buffaloes wvho occasionly frequent those
parts, 1 shaîl relate that in May 1 795, 1 got on board ef my
canoe at sun-rise, left the forks of the River Qui'Appelle,
and put up for the nght at sun-set the same day, at a place
called the Grand Bois. atter having from the canoe counted
7360 carcasses of Buffaloes, dead, (i. e. drewned and mired.)
in the River and on its banks. Such a rnelancholy sight
seldem occurs, for in the twelve years above nientioned 1
witnessed it but once. The lands in that quarter are ai-
ready cleared. nor need the settiers cut any trees but such
as tbey wvish te couvert the wood of, te some useful purpose.
Plenty cf hay can be cut from partial low places ini the
plains, where it grows long and is se good that horses keep
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fat anad in good spirits upon it during a long six months
wintcr. The natives in the iinmediate environs where the
settiement commenced, are friendly, few in nuînbcr and
weiI disposed towvards the colonists. Wheel Carrnages niay
run in almost any direction and to almost any distance with.
out following any direct road. for the whole country is a
road. The meat of the Buffalo is good becf and bis wool
wiII. make garments ; what young man of spirit but would
like te se such a scenc as that country presents tbe aston-
ished eyc wvith, in the nuncrous herds of buffalocs feeding
quietly in oe part and âine bands of noble deer basking in
the sun in the saine view 1 How would bis heart Ieap for
joy after bringing down at the first shot a huge Buffalo
wveighing more than an American oX. Reinember me &c.

Your affectionate brother,
JoHN. MAcDONELL

MR. W. J. MAcDONELI,

This letter was enclosed in the following*.-
Montreal, December ist, î8îS.

SIR.
In transmitting the enclosed ]citer from your brother,

I take the liberty of explairiing that it is not my wish te
engage a great number cf the people that he refers te, but
rather a few chosen men, ai whose character yeu can have
good information and îvho are likcely to prove trusty and
usefuL My idea is that they should bc engaged at month-
ly wages for a period of CS months, but with the option for
me te dismiss them at any carlier time, paying them wages
for the nuniber of months they have served. 1 mean ta
giveceach man, at the end ai bis service an allotment cf 5o
acres of land gratuitously, and aise ta give a free passage
to any young wvoman who may agree at his invitation ta
corne te the Colony as his wife: but these advantages arc
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ta bt only for. those whosc conduct is perfectly satisfactory
ta me and arc therefore ta bc considered as cntirely in rny
option. Ail those hiowever who desire it, .shall be
broughit dowvn frec of expcnce ta. Montreal, .or ta Uppcr
Canada,. or any other place that may be agrecd upon,
whethcr they serve out their 18 months or arc disanisseid at
an carlier pcriod. 1 observe that your brothcr hardly docs
justice ta the climate of Red River, as (by accuratc register
of the wcather> it pippears that- the winter docs flot set in
till Novcrnber and breaks up carly in April. I do flot
spccify. any wages ta bc offcrcd, as that must dcpend, . on
wvha.t the people can earn wvhere they arc, I should hope
that soniething ncarly similar ta the ordinary monthly
wvages country labourcrs, might bc sufficient and that the
the extra advantages which I propose, might serve ta
balance thc distance of thc settlcmcnt. I propose carly
next spring, ta go up wvitb these people myself, which may
serve as an aflswcr ta any one, who apprehends danger frGm
the I ndians. 1 think those men wvill be satisficd wvhen they
knowv that tbey wvil1 be exposed ta no danger but such as I
miust share with tbem. I have the most unquestionable
evidence, that the people who comrnitted such unjustifiable
outrages against your brother Miles, were flot Indians, but
British subjccts, whom I amn deterrnincd ta bring ta justice :
and I trust that the examplé of their punishment will pre-
vent any similar*attempt from being made in future. As
the ordinary residence of your brother is out of the wvay of
the Post, it may be aýs wvll if your answer is sent, under
caver ta me here

Your obt. servt,
SELKmKx.

WM.%. JOIINSON MAcDONELL, IESQ.

120
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CHRISTMASTIDE AT QUE13EC.
I$S. JOIIN READE, F. R. S. C.

F-ASONS of festivit>', both sacrcd and secular, have
nlevcr lacked zealous observance in Canada. Thec

earliest colonists were cssentially a religious people. Evc%,n
whhcn at sca Jacques Cartier wvas mindfui of his caiendar;
amid the great river that wai cxpcctcdl to bear thc adIventuc-
ers to far Cathay was natned after thse v'aliant deacon svho
dkficd the power of licatheni Ronie. Sonicthing of tie cru-
sadiîîg spirit as svcll as chivitlry- still lingercd in Ulic minds of

'recnîmn, ami even Basque and Breton sailors aspircd to
slîarc thc labours of the nî~inr.Sucb mien were not
iikely to allow fast or festival to pass unnoticcd. And, as

tecamse of a gay and sociable race, iii any plan of lifc that
thcy miglit a(loIt nicrrinent and goodchicer werc prctty sure
to have recognition. The bcgrinning of titeir career on this
continent %vas fitiy niarked by the union of soles-sî rite mî'tb
sîiple festivity. Tbecy were eager to convcrt the savages,
but iii thc intercourse betîveen Uith leaders and thse Indian
chiiefs there ivas, excepting the interruption of wvaï, a ccrtain
courtly courtcsy, Ainid his prcacliing and baptizing, the
versatile Lescarbot did not iegrlect the ruies of thse Ordre de
floncm/'s, wbichi Chanmplain found more bealthful and profit-
able than anv ncd icine. Later on wc find the jesuit fathers
recordling,. anid graver occurrences, Uhc paying of New Year's
conmplimeînts and the exchiange of New~ Xtcar's gifts. Christ-
nias Eve liad its midîîiglt niass and consecrated brcad and
antiienis duiy suig. \Ve learn froin Le -7ourna/ (le %7suiics

for' 1645, that the first bell for the niidniglit service sounidcd
at cleven o'clock: again at a little before lhalf-past cleven
the %warning note ivas hieard, and the choristers began to
chant tihe "Venez, mon Dieu" and "Chantons Noci," Even
thîe nanies of Usose who led tlic choir arc conimrnorated.

121
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'Mo n ieur (le la Ferte tool, the bas.,, whîile Saint MaI.rtiiî
(Mlarti', Iloubat) l>e the violin. 1'lice was also a Ger-
11îîan flutc whIicli wvent Weil %vitli the other miusic. Miîen a
fen inuteS beore mîidigh-lt tie nc %vai as wug;~ hilc
the dec'out strain', werc .bceîîding the camion ;tnhiotiic(l
the lîour of twvelve, andu the mass began. On the sanie
occasioni the consccratcd bread wvas tlistrîibuîted-tlic first

ime wc are told for se)r-c'ar.;, riv.îlrics as to prtecedenice
hiavingr induccd the clcrgy to discontinue thecCustom.

During the last quarter of a cenitury a Siîniil.ar iliterdict lhad
beenl placeti on the iighi-lt îa iii thec city of Montreal,
but for diffretîlt reaso11;s The dehlto devout Catlîolics of
a1 religions cervie lîc.ty SO lîgluly prii.e, on1 .ccouint of
thic lvrt)y o~r irreverce-ic of a portioni of the Conînunity. wvas

loersu mucli takcen to heart. that orders %vere ic for
its, rciumlption, andi of late ya it ha,; formed one of the chief
attracitions of Chitntd.îot 0îily to Roman Cathiolics,
but to l''e4it. Iheire i. 110 ceremony more imposing,
or whiclî brings more fully into play' what ks grand, pictur-
CsqtiC. and patlictic ini the ChirCl of Ronme, tlîan the înid-
night mas., ini sucli a temple as Notre 1)ain of Montreal, w~hen
crowded tlirottghl its fair proportion,; witi froni i 2,000 to
15,000 eagcrrwolipe. Suchi a siglit, once sectu, ks nevcr
forgottcîî. It k thel), ind(eedt, that Notre Dame is seui in

alismagnificence and bealut>', cnhanticedl by a Il ta.t the
chuicli lias of joyous splendour and its visible influence on
the humaîî hcart.

TMie îniidniglit mass in Uic quiet country village or isol-
atcd parisl lianulet lias a différenît kind of attraction, but
it lias also ilinîrsi'ns peculiar to itself. The souls of
the w~orsliîppe)r.- are pernmeatcd b)' the one thougit: of thec
-\v ftti reality of the presence iii wlîich Ulic>' stand. There
is iii Uic city, no0 doubt, faitlî iniplicit ini the doctrine tauglit
as vivi<l a fecingi of the divine mytro~ybut actually
prcscnt, as it îvas prcscîit iii thc sta.ble of Biethlîeem cent-
uries ago. But it is confined to coniparativ'ely few. Iii the
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country, the Country of thc PrtcitCh.anadians-, doubt lias
flot yet mnade its home, Therc ii at the rural ccrcmnony,
iniorcover, a lioinely, licarty sense of onencss, of sacred kin-
ship. that coincs of univ'ersal acquaintance, wliich is absent
froni the hietcrogencous, city g.athcring. Thcn thcrc arc the

paIrties made up for thc occasion, and the plcasant sieigli drive
and the best of good felowsip, onlly tcmporarily doffed for
the denicanor which j'. te rigueur before the altar. Thc
inidniglit miass in Notre Danic is a spectacle to bc seeni
once and renicmbece vcrafter. But the niidnigbit miass
in thc village church ks more in harniony witb its surround-
ings, those of Normani community ofthe carly days of Louis
Niv., whici lias lain terdum for two centuries amid thc stir
and noise of go.ahead Amierica It ks the brother of a bishop
who writes thus: "IA Qtiebec, on a cru pouvoir maintenir
l'antique et touchante tradition de la nuit dc Noei, et c'est
une resemiblance de plu,; avec ces vieilles villes bretonnes ou
lioriantiec, d'ou nos peres partirent pour venir si loin. Jeu-
di soir, on se serait cru a Roueni, a Nantes, ou a1 Rennes, il y
a deux scl." And if the comiparison holds good of city
%vith city. nuch more cain it bc naintained between the Can-

ada illage of to-day and the French village of two hund-

red yecar-, ago.
.Socially there ks little diffeèrence betwen the observance

of Chri;tnas by 1-reiich-Cztiadianqs and ofthat wvbicbi finds
favour w~ithi tlieir Englisb neighibours. The Christmas tree
is in vogue aniong both sections or the population. The
children bang up thecir stockings, expecting themn to contain
gifts in the morning, wl'hen tbicy are sure te wakc betimies.
But kt is to -le petit Jeu" not to St. N icholas, that Frenchi-
Camidian boys and girls look for the bounty.

Sonie old beliefs that once existecl anmong the kazbiea,,ts arc,
Mr. Le May', the translator of "Ev.tngeline," tells us, fast
(lying away. One of thcm %vas that of the teniporary rc-
surrection of tilt last cure of the parishi, %vbo w~ith bis dcad
flock around Ihiiii, recitcd the office for the day, bis gliostly
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audience rcpcatinig the responses. Anothcr tradition is
that on Christmîas niglit the liglt <jf the stars; penctratcs
the opcnced recesses of dte carth, somectimies revealiîîg hiddèîi
trcasires. The genuiflexions of the oxen are commnon ta
inost Christian commun Ujcs. \Vitl Christmas aniong the
F-rcnich-C.iiadli.uîs, as anion- other peoplcs, are conncctcd
mnan), curiou. hs whdiciî liav' been lianded down froin
genceration to gencration. ''ie strangcst of thicc is wliat ks
knsown as La Guhew/rg, of whicli there arc scveral versions.
It is more iiuîmcidiatcly, asciatctI %ith New Ycar's Day
than îiith Cliritm.us but forimcrly thc two hiolidays
Werc closcly Conncte(I. lThe Chîristmas scason
niay, indccd, bc said to teruninate only %vitit Lpiphi-
any, which by mnan), k stili callcd old Christmas
I)ay. 'llie origin of the La Guigliol« is unknowvn
thouigh the explaniation ab 11tqui, l'ait neuf! is the onc gcncer-
-illy giveii. Thi, wotild carry the cutom back to thc Druids
and the gai hcring of tlic -;.cre(l miistlctoc (g~ui, visi-im) ta
whicli Piniy niake'. rcfcrciice (11 it. Nat. XVI, 249.) Thce
custom is stili kcept tip, 'Mr. Suite says, in somc I)arisilCs of the
I>rovinmce of Qucbcc, of.-ining the Guigîwfct' on the cvcn-
îig o Sy.Ivcstl.' Day, that ks New~ Year's cvc. As the
%vords of this aticient invocaîtion inay bc tncw to sonie of the
readers of the Magazine, 1 append mnc of the versions con-
taifle( ii dtc Cl/za;sins J>t/j, iil C'auadae or Mir. 1--rnest
Ganigon

Bonjour le niahtre et la1 malitrcsSc
Et tout le monde.le la maison.
l'Our le dernier jour de l'innec
1.2 Ignolé vous nous dIevez.
Ne vous vousle,. rien nsous donner

DItcs-nous-le.
Ott eninenera Seulemient

1-t fille aince
Ou lui fera faire 1bonne cliere,
Ou lui fera Chauffer les pieds.
Ou vous denmande seulement

Une cliignee,
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De vingt a trente pied de long
Si vous voulez .e.

L.a Tognolc. la lgnoloche.
Mlettez (lu lard dedans ma p'oche 1
Quand nous fum'b au milieu du bois,
Nous fum's a l'ombre;
J 'entendais chantes le coucou

Et la coulonml>.
Rossignolet du vert bocage
Rossign>let <lu bois joli.
Et va-t-en dlire a maitresse
Que je meurs poui ses becaua yeux.
Tout' fille qui n'a pias <'amant,

Commnent vit-elle ?
Elle vit toujours en soupirant

Et toujours veille.

A RELIC 0F I>REHISTORIC MAN.

HE H-istorical and Scientific Society of Manitoba
lias rcceived froni H. W. D. Arnmstrong C. E.* a

s i nost intercsting and valuable rclic of prchistoric
nian; in the forni of a hook shapcd iniplenment of

native beaten copper which wvas foutid by hini in a cutting
on the Canadian Pacific Railroad at a point just east of the
Pic River on the siorth shore of Lake Superior.

Thc hook, wvle: found was seventeen inches in lengtb, but
the wvorkmien broke from the thickcer end, a piece about four
inches long for the purposc of sceing what the metai looked
like beneath the surface. It is wvell rounlded, quite smooth and
evcn, white showing ctearly the laniinated formi produced by
hiarmering. Tapering from four incites in circumiferencc to
a sharp point, it bas tw'o bends, fairly turncd. one being four
incises fromn the point with an angle Of 45 degrees, and the
other at the cxtrcnic sharp end. wvhicIs sems to have been
made to prevent a suspcnded utensil froni slipping off when
it wvas drwn back from the fire, for it evidently was used as
a pot hook. Towards the sharp end a niumber of strait
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cavities appear as if thc inetal liad been slighlîty corrodcd.
I nl tilt inside or tc anîgle therc ks a worin spot, apparcntly
CaIU.led b>' the friction of articles iîung upon it.

Sucit a large iiuinibcr of coppur iitpIeincnts and ornanicnts
haîve becen fomid about thc shores of I.ake Superior, and in
tite Nioid dk-triCts of the Olio and Mississippi, as iii the
Mounds of otir own Rainy River country, that tii Ont, so
rcîitly d-.orcwould not ]lave ail)' exccltionai intcrcst
for us. were it not for tic pectiliar situation it was in andi the
circtist',t;tîicc'; under which il was broughit o liieh, aftcr
havinig 1) -ei buried for ages limder man),t fect depth of carth.

'L'lie litud wvas fomid on a siopinig rock under about 25
fect of drî cla.y and sand, to1 pced by a layer of gravel, the
cle'atiu,î o>f the plaîce beitg. b>' actuil nmcasurenicnt mtadle
by M r Arntîtrong. qS fect above the surface of Lake Susper.
lot. 'l'lie P>ic River. wiil flows witiîin 6oo feet of thc spot
iîaving litîl' or 11o fail frotilthUere to the lakc.

''The rt':dCutiumg was; miade tiîrough two ridges of rock.,
w~hich ri *' abo)ut tilt: level of tîte '.urroundiîîg country, and
eiic;eIocirwe thent tilt Clay' and saîtd dcposit. Titis %v'as
(toil to ur a good Cro.ssing Ovesr the Pic.

'['lire nlîecc.arily bc a deptiî of watcr Of 30 f'cct
over the adijacentt couiitr>' before it could flow ov'cr and! fill
tiis j>oeLdu butweet te ridges, witlî tîte drift deposit. As
t Pic River ks witltin sicit a short distance "16oo fcct"

aîtd rIîti:- iii a c'celp x'.le>', it scents practically impossible
tat tltc (IL'osit could htave ben N'ashcd into the pocket

u tîhe waters of Lake Superinr wcrc 128 fect abovc the
l)rescit level. If titat wvas niot tite case antd nio grcat geolog-
ical chîange, have taken pîlace since, tltc grantd spectacle
itglit hatve been scen b>' otte therc to wvitcss it, of att

immettec body of water at Icaist 30 fect duel) pouring over
thc rock>, shtore 1,110 tie lakec. Otcerwise how could tîte
stratîfied dePosit Of 30 feut itavebecît carrîcd over lthe rocky
barriers of the pockct

Tîte took, %vas fouind amlidst a nuinbcr of fragments of
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charrcd wood, somne picces of which wcre an1 mich and a liaif
iii (liicter, but the dcposit covering it did flot show any
layers of vcgctahle miould or rcmiains, thc strata being centire-
]y of cia>' and sand witli the topping of drift gravcl. Thec
bottoin of the pocket ký fi-irly levcl and thecre ks no clevation
in thc vicinity that wouId causce a local flood to w.ish the
'anîd and clay into it frein an opcning, any flood %votld pour
its waters round the rocks dircctiy into the dcep valley, of
the Pic. There arc extensive sandy flats ini the vicinity, the
land sloping to the lakc shore in a series of steps which arc
cvidcntly thc old Lake bcachies. Thc question naturally
-irises Mien %vas the iînplenicnt placcd wvhcre it %vas fomnd ?

Therc ean bc no doiîbt that it wvas left bchind by the per-
son w~ho uscd the tire, the reniaisis of whicli wec around it.
I'hc place was well shceltcred froin winds aîd a sccure camping
grouind on accouint of the highi w~alIs surrouiiding it prevent.
lng the Iiglit of a ire from1 bcing seenl, eveni at a Short dis-
tance. It ks well known that miodern Indians seek such
places to prcvcnt thecir ecmics fromn detecti ig thecir presenice.

Could thc inidividual w~ho left it therc have bcn one of a
p)eople liviiig iear thc foot of thc great Northcrn Glacier,
wvhieh, under sornc cxtraordinary circunistances, sent dowvn
a vast volume of water and drift, thus covering thc country
whiec this copper article wvas Iying? Aftcr denudation i:nighit
leave thc sheltered deposit uî;disturbed, whîlc carrying off
mnaterial outside thc rocky ridgcs.

Onie becomcs Iost Mien an attemipt is made to calculate
Jîow niany centuries have passcd since thc drift settled down
ovcr this old camping p)lace.

It ks impossible to arrive at the age of sucli an implemniit
by its appcarance or the dcgrcc of its ivorknianlikc finish,
it bcing easily understood thiat différent individuals of a tribe,
or différent tribes inhlabiting a country adjacent to each
other, wvould at a parallel date manufacture articles, from the
saine mnaterial and wvith the saine tools, which would show
good or bad workmanship according to the skill. of the in-
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dividual artificcr. An unskilful wvorkcr of a rccent age would
flot maikc a better implement titan a good artifice of a ruder
age. Tithis hiook was cvidcntly made by a skilful and ex-
perienced itiechanic, but ini what age he livcd it is impossible
to say froin any date furiniied by its appearance or state
of prcservation.

l'le presenice of this inplcmcent mantifacturcd by a human
being of sonie intelligence, iii such a good place,
and uinder such circunistances is dccply intcrcsting to
archacologists as it brings Ul) thc question of the antiquity
of the aboriginal people of North Anierica as weil as the
possibility of great geological changes iii thc north shore of
Lakc Superior.

Phiotograplis of thc liook with a description of thc locality
in whlti it wvas discovercd havc beeîî sent to mnle ading
archoelogists of England and Anicrica wh'lo nia>' be able
to give sorne information as to the age of the dcposit.

The facts rcgarding thc levels and charactcr of thc natural
features of the ncîghibourhood arc furnished by Mr. Arni.
strong a railroad cnginccr of standinag and experience.

CHAS. N. BELL, FKR.G.S.

THE FIRST NEWS1>APER PUBLISHED IN
CANADA.

SR. Alexander Lawson, proprietor of the Yarmouth
<N. S.) 1 lcrald, lias finally set at rest thc question
of the establishmient of the first ncwspapcr in Can-
adla. iIr. Bourinotin bis "-Intellectual Dcvclop-

opinent of tie Canad-an People," and othcrs, have crcditcd
the Quebcc Gazette, cstablishied in 1764, as being the pion-
ccr ncwspapcr iii tilcsc Provinces, but thc historical fact, as
rclatcd by Mr. Lawson, fixes the first iiewspapcr cnterprisc
as far baek as 1752, thirteeni years bcforc the publication of
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the Quebec Gazette. The resuit of Mr. Lawson's research
bears out the "Dominion Annual Register and Review" for
t882, which gives Nova Scotia the credit of baving givcrI
birth to the first newspaper published in what is now the
Dominion of Canada, the year being fixed at 1753 instead
Of 1752, a mistake of one year only. Mr. Lawson thus rc-
lates bis discovcry:-

On my passage from Yarmouth, in the 'Nev Brunswick.'
1 had the pleasure of an introduction to MIr. H-enry J. Mor-
gan, cf the Departmcnt of State. Ottawa, and editor of the
"Dominion Annual Registerand Rcview." Our conversation
naturally drified into the subjcct of Nova Scotia newspapers.
Refcrring te the early journals of the Province, Mr. Morgan
stated that a Halifax gentleman had informed him that lie
saw in the Legîsiative Library in the State House, Bos-
ton, a copy or a Halifax paper publistied in 1753, under
the titie (as Mr. M. understood> cf the Mercury. As this
date wvas only four years after the settlement cf Halifax, I
thought there must be some mistake, and concluded te in-
vestigate the matter if possible. Soon after my arrivai at
Boston I mentioncd this intention te niy esteemcd friend,
Mr. Chas. E. Hurd, of the Boston Transcript, and that gen-
tleman kindly furnished me with a letter cf introduction te
MIr. C. B. Tillinghurst, Librarian cf the Legislative Library.
I at once procccded to the State House, wherc 1 was most
courteously trcated by Mr. Tillinghurst, wvho after a diligent
but vain search after ancient Nova Scotia newvspapers ac-
companied me to the office of the Secretary of State (in the
same building), who wvas equally obliging and equally un-
successful in Ii.i search, Mr. Tillinghurst then gave me a
note cf introduction te the Hon. Samuel Green, of thc Mass-.
achusetts Historical Soclety, Tremont strect. Mr. Green
wvas absent, but a gentleman te whom I made knowii the
object cf my visit in a few seconds brought from an alceve
a bound volume of old Nova Scotia papers, dating as fat
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b--c, -ils 1752. h fl (ir il) the COllectiolnuis No. 1 of the
Ilialifax "G.tzettc." dated Miardli 231rd. 1752, "Prinlt- bY

JcAui lBu.,hncill, at the l'rintim, Office ini Graftoii Strceet."
'Flic l)alcr- i about îo b> i 3 inclics iii size, prmtcd in open
Icaîf of two p.îterC-, two bro.al coluiins t a . page.

FUNEAZ\T. ARMIOR IN c u~îlS
IONIAS Il EA\RN E. the cclehrated Oxford aniti-

uIlu:riaîî w riter,.0,lliiîîî tllat the Cu tnnî)l of hiang-
in 1)the arilinnî qd* k~inig and noblesc ovcr the
Ie bl liet, of the (la ini cl.ii mclie Ca . ie fronti

C.-Iitte p1cimîg k1- crown iuponi the cruicifix ;Lt \\'iinciie.'ter
a fter Il( femilnd tii it lic: co i u t il id kc th liwa.turs (>ley Iliii.
Tisi- .îrmnr wa.i iii c.irly tin h lat wlîicli wa, tcttt.ll)- worfl
hv. tua-cv whIo-C bod ies '>lcp t belon., :icor<Iisi to a1 tlî:rtccil
cemîtîry b>ook. cmtjtlt.cl -''hc Auicrcn R wcwlicre it i.,
sta'ted( tli;it ",thte dIcat of a valialit kîiig'.iIt iici liuîîg

tIl lIi' sliicl Iligl ili thc cliuirclî ta Iuis; Tîîîo ' he
l)ractice i-; alludcd to bv SI.kscr.in lis- play of *,King

*I>* il... liat 1 iav, >1ai, fluati ucnts:,ýu tiltur?
svniI, I '% Ill IuiI*.uwiik.e (''r là,~ Ihy 4Iedu
Au Iun:ug il,( .,r % % houi. 1 am,

Real1 arnior coîitiucd to be placce. ovcr thec phi;ce of in-
termient <>f wirrior., for aîiic tinie, b uit ithecame not ncce.s-
arîlv' tlî:t n hici ~vsactîî:lly wori by tic îîcrsoî over
whlosc tointb i', nas d kpl ivd, but silipt) ariaro miade to
NNea r. lit course of timîîc, Iiowcvcr, imîitative a1rior wvas slip-
plied for funciral pvoc. Thîis practicc i. aIt lcast as old,
a-; the wcIkîwiaîtiqmary, Sir Williain Dugdalc, for lie
statcs, on the autliority of a M'%S. rit Mcrcvale, datcd 1667.

the chîargcs of varioti> articles for thec acliicvcmcnt of a
Inîglit, whlicli Ncrc-for thec lîcîiiet, gilt %vith silver and

gold, mic pounid -. crest, carvcd and colorcd iii "loyle" thir-
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tccn shillings :sword witli velvet "Scabbard" tcn shillings;
the "tarzc" carved and gilt "in oy&sixteeni shilling's; a
.,;u ntlet, tcn shillings and silver :purs, witlî v'clvct spur-
lcathcrs, live shillings. 10r. J. G. WVallcr, a grcat authiority
Un thc subjcct, tells uis that Ilail flic helniet., made for ire
shio% belon- to the class callcd 1armects ' of' the si-,tcith
andi sevettecentli ceiitua.ri"s 'l'le truc oncs arc stout in
inake. and ai their parts ire tiiovable, i.e., the vizor and

bcave,&c.This 1'. not so iii tue falsc olles. llicir coistit-
tictnt parts arc rotilyl) put to-Cither, and if thev iove at ail1,
whluih ks nut oftcii, it ks %itlî dIii«ict.lty-, and tlîcy airc nevcr
(tite coml>ltc. It soinctilflcs appears tliat agi old hlmiiet
lias becîî botclied up for the occ;.iîoin, and this canl alway.s
bc dlistingislîc-Iàd in exainination. Gauntitlet. spurs and
*swoads %vouId iii ail cases bc orignal. anîd are îlot tioîv coi-
iloaly. giet %%-itlî." \Vitli tliat -gentlemaii.t wC agrcc in this
statenient tliat lit is imutch to bc îeg<rrttcd iliat thie.se objccts
receivc sui little care at the liaius of thec c.t--o//iiio custodes
of our churclies. Tliey are gciîerally baishcd in ail1 "reýtor-
ationis', or iiiddcni ilaa, so preparimng for s-omeFretire ab-
straction. Even if this k- not (tlile the), arcsevce froml
ad(jatcent mcnetiori;al.s and thecir intercst destroyed. It ectiis
ver>' difficult to inculcate the fact that tlue ;c rclics, as %vel
as our monuments, belon- to our domc.stic lîistory,."-Lei-
cester (Etg.) ildvertiser.

A DISCOVIERY MADE BY MR. C. N. BELL.

TST. ANDREWVS 'Mr. C. N. Bell lias disco%,r-
___* cd thc arrowhicad m-orkslîop' and flic ancient

potterics of the 'Mound Builders. lic sccured
i3 flint and otlicr stone points for arrows

or lances, songe of \vhliclh wcrc v'ery fincly finislhcd. Hec
aI5 o broughit back 37 fragmilenlts Of carthicn vcsscls, cach
decoratcd in a différent way by indentations and markings,
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some of thcmn quite artistic in design and execution. Amongst
other articles obtained are a stone axe, stone tools for making
flint points, shud 1 beads, a small pcrforated carthcnware tube
like the stem of a pipe, a small hainmer, bcavcr tusks, flint
cores for nîaking arrowvhcads, ctc., etc. If there are any flint
deposits iii this country,thcy are flot generally known.
Somic of tbcarrowlhcads are made fromn quartz almost
transparent. The pottery seems to have been made by crush-
ing decomposcd granite and mixing it with the clay when
the vessels were bakcd. Several lumps of the granite used
wcrc found bc side thc broken pottery, and fragmecnts of
coarse carthienware show clearly the granlite with the clay.

This is the first large find of stone implenients in this
country and it is, most intcresting to know the site wvhere the
artizans of the Mound Buildcrs uscd to sit and fashion im-
plements and weapons, to exchiange witlx those wvho hunted
and fishcd. The investigations made by the American
Governmcnt show clearly tîxat certain members of the com-
nxunity were expert stone workers and followved the manu-
facture of stonc articles, as a regular calling.

Canadian archaeologists wvil1 be much pleased and interest
cd in the discoveries just made.

-AN ANCIENT CUSTOM.-The drawbridge at Shir-
hurn Castie, Lord Macclesfields's, is still drawn up at niglht,
as likewise xvas up to 1864, and probably stili is. that at
HcInxingham, Lord Tolemache'sstately old home in Suffolk,
wvherc tradition goes that the drawvbridge bas been pulled
up cvcry night for 700 years. Helminghamn is a splendid
specimen of a mansion of its period.
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tU~ CLOTflfNGr

THE GEORGE BURNS FARTH[NG.
(ICOME time ago I wvas informcd by a Wecstern collcctor
OW that he had discovurcd a new Canadian coin hailing

froni London, Ontario. After having inspected the
coin I fousid it to bc a brass farthing, size 2 1 inillenetres.
Ob-v:-VICTORI.A REGINA. Helad of the Queen to the left.
Rcv :-GEO§t BURNS 1 CLOTHING 1 LONDoN. Two scroll or-
nanients one above and the other below~ "clothing."

It was found in a snall village ncar London and whcn it
was shewn co Mr. Burns he stated that it had been struck in
England for bim and that the whole issue, one thousand or
five thousand, hc could flot remember which. had been put
into circulation. He also stated that he had flot a single
specimen in his possession nor had he seen one for years.

Mr. Burns commenced the retail clothing business, as a
partiler in the firm of Higginson & Burns, in i 86s which firni
ivas dissolved towards the close of 1863. Ini 1864 Burns
opened out for himself continuing alone until i88o, when be
admitted Mr. Lewis as partncr and conmmenced a wholesale
business as Burns & Lewis.

From these facts we gather that the coin, if a Canadian
one, cannot be more than twenty ycars old. But the style
of workmanship and design wvould scem to indicate that
it should be dated at least twenty years farther back. The
obverse is in low relief and scerns to bc from a die used ini
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strikiuîg ()le of the nnycard iii.arkers, bcaring the Quccn's

lictid, that wcerc is,ucd ini I S3 7*

Thei f.tîrîlilui i, a dcuîounisatioui sdldoiti isucd in Canlada
aiid nliver circulatcd ini Onutario, %vould niakec it simply an

.i<vc~ î.iigc.id without thie advertksing adv'auitages arising
froui circulationu. T[his., witl Ille absence of thle letters C. \V.
ftw C.î.d.u W\cst, e..cin., Io point Io L.ondonî liuîIand as tic
pl tc': of i ... uc -f this- coin. 1 tllcrcforc tîurnced to *itysCat-

.)f UIl Ciipper Coiuî;îgc of (iuc,ît Britain", anid found
,u 55; ()f vui. I1 ut .i thiî~' decribcd .tuuîouig the

t.itlu g . ê.cu *i f Londîon.

Clti:; I.Oitouiu,' aud two or.

ii.l.iicllt,

R -p luto t" ft -Victoria 1ciuh. ias,.
.,tIitiuti tli,. doc., uot s;cttlc thec point it lias hclpcd souuc-

whli.t t(o couilirii thc bclief Illt this coin was struuck, about
tlle )>car j 84o. for sone EugilitIhu s and that the Canad-

i Burtis, whcen oun a visit to Lonîdoni, Euîglauîd, foutid a
sîanicsakc iii the saune businecss wlio liad a supply of these
tokcuîs anid scciuig that tlle inîscription auswc%-rcd( to his own
busiuîc'.'., anîd pl.icc obtainied a1 few for lîiiiusclf. Cati amiy onie
furuîisli furtlucr inîformîationi tlîat ia>' chacidate thks poinît ?

R. \V. MicLaclilan.

PRELINIINARY INVESTIGATIONS AT
ST. ANDREW'NMOUND.

SEl>I'M BER Iast Nlr. C. N. Bell of Winînipeg
StlpCl.ilutitc.(cd Ille opcuîiuîg of <)uic of the tuuîîuli

ENo f the 'Mouuid Builders situatcd ini 'Mnitoba
\Vc -subjoiuî the followiuîgaccouuît froin thc \Vnnii-

pcg "7rcc P>ress-
MNr. C. N. Bell, chairnian of Uhe special cornmittec of tic

Historical Society of WVinn~ipeg. uiîdcrtook, to have a party
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of workmrcii o1 the spot at an carly hiour. as a grcat quantity
of carth and sontie large oak, trccs had to bc reimovcd before
the truc cxcavating work could bc commenced. rhc wvork-
meni wcrc on liand carRy in the forctîoon iwhcn Mr. Bell
arrived at the unounld, so lic dccided to go on and (Io thec
preliminary work, and tlîoughi îlover.i of raiui Icîl at inter-
vals during thec wlîole day, a large quantity of cartlî was
rcniio%,e(l froili the top of the miounid, and a cutting ma.de
acros~ it to ;t depili of a foot and a hiall to the Icvel
whierc rema:ins bcgan to appear. '17ie cuttiig wvai tiici lert
Sn tînt furtliir excavations igh-lt bc gonec oni wîtl %vlîc,î the

aoa Sliaft wvas Sunkl to a depthi of seCNCl fect to the 1'outh
<of thie centre oif tlîe unouild and a numbuler of stobiC., Slell
and carthienware articles broueglit tu liglit, togetlier with a
quantity of humnan reiiin.. M'r. Bell cauied thîe workuîîen to
dig a quarter circle trenchi arounid this old sli,îft exteiîditig
loten to the clay bed oni whicli thc inounid rests. Oit

breaking thec surface hunian sleIetoiuî,, ge'uerally very, nîntcl
decayed. %verc iii)covcredi at cver)y fev fect. atiJ full), twenty
%vere iiicovcredi ini the tremicli. 'llie bodies liait been
buried iniial] sorts of somtiuîs oio hrizouîtally faice up.
wards. >oiiie iii a Sitting I)o-;itioti wrntli thie knoe; drîwil ulp.
and ini one place -ionu ciglit piles of the main bone.,, cachi
Nvitli a skull on top. wvere foan . aflpearii am if they'
hiad hiceîî b)rouliît tiiere for buri d ;ufter tli.- lie '.1 li,.ui
dccaycd. Thesc bouîes werc carefully laid in ii halp and thec
skulls placed theco,î. Osie large sklitoni in a fair state
of preservation w~as fousid iii a sitting poSture witli tie iower
part of the body sunk into the clay, and around it tivo Stone
tubes, ouîe largc pcrforatcd sea shieli breast ornanieut, fiuuely,
roundcd and polislicd. anid a very tiny red carthenwarc
cup or pot. The soil surrounding, eachi body wvas ver>'
carefully cxaniiîncd an& siltcd for the purpose of fiuîding
auîy articles which iniglît bc buricd w~ith the remains, but
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except in two or threc cases none wvere found. Amongst the
rclics discovcrcd wcre fresh w~atcr mussels, shelis, thin per-
foratcd stonc tubes supposed to have bccn used by medicine
mecn, for the purpose of "sucking" cvii spirits out of the sick,
buffalo and decr horns, bakcd lumps of clay and a pccu-
liar earthcnwarc, conical shaped tube thrce inclics in lcngtb
and five inches in circumfécrce at the base. The perforation
is als-o Iartcer at one cnd than at the othur. he inside of this
e.trthietnwarc article is much dccayed but the outside is firru
and snooth and appcars to have been glazed. The littie
cul) feul into small fragments w~hen taken from the earth
The skull of this large skcleton was s:ained rcd and yel-
low likely, frorn tue cartlîy paints wvhich dccorated the heaid
when it was buried, the color also aftccted thecearth
which came in contact with it. Ail tlîrough tue mound
charred remains of coules and wvood îverc found, together
wvith sumali lumps of baked red dlay like fragments of
briglit red building brick.

The cutting %v'as run around the oid shaft in the hope
that sanie dkscovery nlight be made, and as it was flot
likely that the search would bc continued at this corner,
the main parts of the mound cxtending over thrc
quarter., of tue circle were left intact except wherc the top
earth was reinoved to facilitate the opening when the Histor-
ical Sociery gocs down in force. The cutting cxposed a
platforisn of simall boulders, which iikely cxtends in a circie
of sixteen feet in diameter under the centre of the
mousnd. When the aid shaft wvas sunk this platform was
seeni, and the cutting showed that it extended about eight
feet from the -centre wvhcn it stopped. Sonie of the stones
on the outsîde of the circle wvere taken up, and underneath
one wvas foutid the inside'core of a buffalo-tiorit and under
another a picce of deer-horn both considerably deconiposed.
Fromn the prevalence of fragments of bones and charcoal in
close proximity throughout the çntirç soil it would appear
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thiat fircs hiad bccn ruade, remains burned, and carth thrown
over the whole whilc still burning. Large pieces; of oak,
ini soine cases hiad bectn laid over the bodies, wilîi
wvcrc found to bc in such i astatc of dtccay titat tIIoLIgh often

showing the grain and files of growth' thicy crunibled to
l)icces ini the biatd, leaving a substaînce likec sachect pou-der
of a brilliant vcrnîiIlion color. Mr. Bell wvill not ventuîre aniy
opinion as tu the age of tlic niomid but refcrs tu the state of
the rcnîains %whcre they liave beemi p)rescrv-ed in the soi, wlîich
%vias ver)' dry, and refers tu the size of the oak, trees over a foot
ili diaineter, growilng on1 toi> of the nmound, the rmots iiin any
C.ICS hiavîng p)ciitrittcd live and six ect mbt the soif ait(
diturbcd flic bones and skuls, as indicative of an c.urly date.
Ai the above %vas the resuit of ouI>' sonic preliniinar>' work
(lotie to prepare for tlî: regular opening it is inost lilscly that
thc Society will obtain many relics whicn a tliorougli scarch
is made.

AN ANCIEN*r ANCIIOR.
1srEI<1:1LS'Il1N(; RELIC I1RE'I:NTLI> TO T1IIE CANADIAN

INSTIU T.

IlI E Canadian 1 iustitute lias been p)rcscec %vitli ant
interesting rclic of the cari>' history of Canada,
%whicli calîs to nîind the climax of the struggle
btw%%cct te French and Iigibfor po'session

of thi., country. l'le rclic coilsists of an anchor w~hicli is
b)cliecd oit good grournd to hiave belongcd to one o>f the
Frenchi ships whilîi %ere sunk in thbe bay in fronit of Louis-
bourg, Cape Breton, %vlbcn the French m-cre defctced by
il3ascaveln il, 1758. On flic coast of Cape Breton tlhcrc i ain
-ilnio.;t land-locked bay, At the cutrance to this bay %vas
aî fortrcss of inicncc proportions whicli for a long tirne %vas
iniprcgnablc to the Englishi. Thec fortifications %verc of a vcry
couipicte charactcr, and witliin thks stronghiold tbc Frcnchi
dcfied their isivaders. This structure lias for more than,
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a centutry servcd as a stone quarry, aîîd stili thc rerniniis of
it., %-i dIclnces arc to bu seuil. 'hieà efforts of [tic Engh-ishi
%werc couiccmtrated iii overcoming this stronghiold. On Julnc
Ist, 1758, tliere w~erc five Frciîclî ship'i of the Hile iii the liar-
bor andl secîîci frigates. 'fic tort wa, attackced on land for
several dlays. FiîiaIIy a flect of Enighisiî v'ssels werc notic-
(A mîakimîg towards the be.-ieged fort. he Frencli, iii order
to prev'cnt the fleet froin, eîîtering the bay, dccidcd to
sîik four ,Ilil>s at [lie cntranicc. his %vas successifuhIy

acconîîîli111ed rîl ivec sIlips of the file %nere left in thc
liarbor. Aficr a dteriîîî,ncd strugglc tl1C t411li ~mder coin-
inaîid or Gciil. Aiiiiier,t, drove thic F"rech frotx thicir troii«-
liohi. Fire wa. iiîicdiatcly (ipciied uipon the slîijs in the
harbor, wlîicli were fuebly miîîcd. Ont: of tlîcni was set
tire to b>' a boinb. Suibsecnitly thc v'essc!clod aîid
the wtid bIv~ the dlames inito tic r ofig t two ofthe lc tlîcr

lîp. Ail niglit tic tlircc sliîlh burned tili lie>' mwcrc con.
stillîcd to Uiche r edge. In1 tic iîoring oil' two siîips
reniaiîied iii thc liarbor. Thiesc wL're scizcd b>' tie Engiii
l'ie place lias~ bucîî alimost desurted cvcr siiice. On Aug.
3 ist IL M. S. "Csaa"conmiaided b)' Captain Arthîur C.
Curtis, dro1 îped aîicloi' in Louisbourg larbor on the site of
the ixicîiorablc Wtug'.~ liun tie anclior was rai'.cd tiîcrc
camne %il, hooked to ilie cabic, anotiicr aiîchor. Proin its
1)eciiiar shape an i- age appearance it wva' su1)1 osCd to have
belinged to une oft'hle French v'esseis whii wci'c sunk iii
tce liarbot'. C:ipt. Cuirtis forwarded the anciior and the par-

ticulars of the finding of it to Vice.Adniirai Sir J. Edmitind
Coîniitiel, V. C., K. C. B., commîiander iii cliief of the North
Ailicricanl and \Vest Iuîdian station. Sir J. E. Coiimcirdll
comniîîicatud wvith ?N!r. Sandford Flemîing, askilg Ilii if
tlicre was a inuscuni in H alifax to whiicli lie could prescri[
the relic. Nir. Fleming, iii repiy stated tîtat thc w~as a
nuscumi in H alifax, but Uîiat it w~as crowded witli î'clics, and

thec people of tîtat cilt, lad no ends of anchiors. both oid and
nen'. Ilc suggcsted that it bc sent to tle Canadian Ilistitute
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at Toronto, wherc it would bc better appreciated. Sir J. E.
Comnmiercll concurred ini titis vicw and agrccd to scnd the
anchior to this city. It arrivcd at thec Canadian Institute on
Saturday. togctlhcr %vitl a letter from Mr. Herbert F. Roc.
thec Vice-Admiiiral's sccrctary. stating how~ it %vas fouild. The
asichor is about six' fect ini lcngthi andI thrcc fect ini width.
It iN~ ver), mucli rustcd and dccayccl. thi sait %vatcr having a
grent tcndesncy to corodc tHc inctal. Tlîcre is ver), littlc (loubt
but that it beloiigcd ta ane of the Frenchi vesscls, ai no
other ships arc known to ]lave cnitcrcd the hiarbor.

COIN SALE.
Il E collection of the lin. George NI. l>arsonq, of

Coluniibus.: Ohio was sold ini Ncw York on the
sixtcentit of Octobcr under the supervision of
1%1r. 1, dwird lrossard. onie of the main

featurcs of thc collection %vas a scrics of tHe coins and
mleda.ls rehlatiin ta the French Calonics in Aicrica and
to the Conqucst of Canada. The pciccs wcere mostly
in fine condition and the prices rcalizcd wcrc highcr than
11î1ual. Thc quarter croivn *'Gloriaiti Regii" was tiot
sold, asi vsImic t$2. more than it is %vorth

to Atinericani or Canadian Callectors ; onc not so glood
broughit $î 125. at a previous sale. Two anc twdlfth Croivis
front différent dies broughit $10-50 cach and a 1722 "Colonies
F.ranlcoises;" copper broughit $i.6a. The reîtrikes in Silver
of tHec jetons sold fromn $5.35 to $6.ao. An original
spccimnan ofthc 1757 jeton, the dies of which have been
lost, sold for $26mo. A silver restrike of the DcLcvi inedal

$.oa «Kebc;t Liberata" $.4.5. 0f the Con'qucst iedals
tHe Louisburg with a Globe ini silvcr sold for the Ilighcst
price knlovn $25.00, ; a George Il %vith Britannia in a
Cha.riot $9).So, anc with the French Arins reversed $ma.a
M\on1treal taken $Ia.oo, Canada subdued $2o.aa, and New~-
foundland 1762 medal $18.25. The saine niedal sold for
si 2,oo at the Bushnell sale.
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NEW CANADIAN COINS.
'lIll 1i*..Nt' '1III rOR N.

Thki- tokeil wlîîclî li, iti-st couIcl to lighlt Was str uciz i1
Chlicg> abolit five or six y.Car.- vro.

P):. A '.FA.NCIlIIS IIII\(>S IEEIOoJ
:- .00 1 5c*I iA,. l",chre are a1 ittulber

or flourislhes round the 115C' and ''s"Brass
sizc 25 y/t.

B), muistakze tueic ttcr 1\ lia,, bcc;î %ub.titutcd for «U" ini
tlic nlaille. Fauicher rail a billiard saloonî ini Peterborough
Ontarin, for a itiibcr (if vear, but a short tinic ago lie
failed and is effctk wcrc sold out b)-shcerriti Sale; wliat bc-
caile of the tolzeins; of which ive hutn'Ired werc struck, I

Il.-Ive fot bccis aîble to Icaril. They arc nowv rare.

COINAGE OF 188..

1Icsides 'lie rive cent pcjcc. described in the Iast lnusîbcr,

tell cvnt peices of 1884 are founid ils ci rculation.

1885.
Fivc and tels cent peices of tis ycar turn up occasion-

ally, -and 1 liave ben inforîncd that t licre arc ýt.îlo t%%cnity.Iive
cuit pcicc., with tlîis date, but so far 1 hiave ilot %ect, ally.
Oui inquiriilg at the Dcpuity Rcceivers. office ini Montrea-l, 1
wvas told thiat lic hiad reccivc 1 nio silver coins durisig the

>.cars 0834-5, and lic could tiot informi ine to wlîat office thicy
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hiad been sent. as hce was flot aware of their issue. It is like-
ly tbcy wvcre citbcr issucd in Halifax or WVinnipeg.

A newspapcr article stated thc other day that their gen-
isincess wvas doubtcd because of the absece of the lcttcr
-I." Tihis is the work of Ralph Hcaton & Son of Birmning-

ham, wbere, on account of p)ressure of business at the Royal
iit, mnost of the Canadian coins bad been struck,. Blut,

now that thc int bias bccn cnilargcd and ianprovcd, it cati
undertake the coinage for the Colonies as well as for the
present state ; lience tîte absence of this letter. This
symibol bas puzzcled even Nunlismatists of sonie standing,
It wvas attributcd to Sir Francis Hincks the finance rninistcr
whecn tc Canadian silvcr coiatagc was first issucd.

SOME NEEDED REPAIRS MADE TO IHE GRAVE
0F THE FIRST MAYOR 0F ST. JOHN

BY THE 1-ISTORICAL SOCIETY.

SOR over three quarters of a century the reniains
~-of Gabriel G. Ludlow, the first mayor of St

Jolin and for a time comniandcr-in-chief of the
Povince of New, Brunswick, liave lain forgotten

and ncglccted in the old Carleton burial ground. Gabriel
G. Ludlcw was one of the niost popular and most courted
nien of bis time in the ncw province as well as onte of its
ittost eniergetic citizens. Yet for ycars bis gravc has bccn
lcft iii a miost disgraccful condition. Throughi the action of
tîte frost tîte mnarbie slabs wlticlt mnark- thc location of tite
burial places of the first ntayorand bis wvifc liave been forced
out of the carth until they nowv lie arniost flat on tite
grousid.

Fcev people wlto reside on the eastcrn side of the itarbor
know that oit the top of Carletont lteigbits adjoining the
Prcsbyterian Citurci and overlooking tîte falls is locatcd onç
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of thc oldest burying grotinds in the city. Just wvhen it
was opcned and who %vas thc first person buried thcrc no
authentic record couîd bc obtaiticd, but it lias probably been
used as a burial grotind since î8oc, ani perlîaps before thiat
date. Quitc reccîîtly tic cliurch lias bccîî grcatly inîproved
and a portion of the fence surrotunding thc groutids repaiîît.
ed. It is pleaiing toe,î~~ thiat in a short tinte thc grounds
arc to bc put in proper shtape by thie trustees of the churcli.
*te I li-torical Society decided tliat since thec council lias
f.îiled to look after the grave of Mayor Ludlow tlîey wolild
do so. on Frilay D)r. A. A. Stockton, Mr. joitas J-Iowe
Col. J. R. Armnstrong. M'r, G. Ltidlow Robinson, Col. Cun.
ard and two press reprcseîîîatives visited tic grave, dug up
the gravestoncs and set tliecm up in propcr position. The
îinscrij>tions on the Stones,, whlîi nmay îîow bc read witlî
comparative case, are as folows :

lit taieillû y or thec

IIUNOSAIII.E.;IRII G. J.ti)Low,
Lawu l'rcsuknt of I 1cr Nilnje..ty's Coulicil.

aîi Colinei.Cac

Born Apail 16, 1736,
1)icd Fetbava.ry 12, [SoS.

Sacrcd ta
the rnmory of
ANN Lt'rn.W,

Relict of the lâte Gabariel G. Ludlow.
Bori, Oct. 11 th, 1;43,
t)ieed Oct. 15 11- 1827.

Mr. 1 Iowe, who takzes a great intercst in the early hlistory of
the province and who was a lcadingspirit in lhaving the grave
of Iay)or Ludlow lookczd aftcr, gave the fohlowing intcrcsting
sketch oif tHic arniy corps w~itli whiich the first miayor of St.
Johin was coiiîîccted. Ditring tlîe year 1777, Col. Oliver
Detîcy. a British rcgular officer, and a rnenibcr of the cell-
brated New York fâmily of thiat maine, wvas cornmissioncd to
maise a brigade of tlîrce battalions of Provincials for the ser-
vice of the crown. The city of New York, tlien in the pos-
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session of the Britislb, furnishing the larger portion of the
men who cornposscd it. 'l'li First Battation, uoidcr Leut.
Col. johin H-arris Onger, a New~ Vork, loyalist, bccanie celc-
brated during the canipaigns in the southcrn provinces, un-
der Earl Cornwallis and othergecral officcrs, in 1 779-80-31.
l'li Second Battalion, under Lcut. Col, Stephenci Del.ancy,.
secrved also during thec.iCaînpaignis ini the southern provinces
with distinction, particularly during the capture and subsc-
(tuent siege of Savannah. Georgia, iii 1779. Lcut. Col. 'vab-
riet G. Ludlow was commandant of the Third itattalion,
whiclî scrvedi durinig the wholc progress of the war ini New
Vork and its vicinity, aiso furilnisig dctachnients for special
service ini thc south. 'lle major of this battalion was Gab-
riel Dcveber.

COLLEGE DE INONTREAL MEDAL.

e"04RRANGE.NENTS wverc made for a reunion, ini
Junie, of those w~ho had becti educated at this
college but, as cîrcumistances pri'vented its beingê
hded at that timie it wvas postpoiicd until Septeni-

ber. On that occasion over one thousand of 'les ancien cleves'
gathered fromn aliparts of the Dominiion and the United
States. Ail ages and raîîks wcrc represenlted ; one old gen-
tiniani, sicarly nincty, told over the incidents of college life
ini Montreal seveiity-fivc ycars ago. The event wvas coin-
incmnoratedi by a miedal, and iniprssions ini brass werc worni
by ail who participated il, the festivitics. The niedlal was
struck at the P>aris init for Mr. R. Beullac of Montreai wlîo
liad sccurcd the contract 'lle device is simple and ap-
I)ropriate. On the obverse is a representation of the old
college building on coilege street, and the reverse two dates
withiîî a wvreath, one the year of the foundation of the colt-
cge and the other that of the rcunion. The worktuanship
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in flot of the higlîest order; the representation of the build-
ing appcars rougli and clurnsy while the perspective is poor.

Otn ;COI.G DE NIONTRÉA1., a front vicw of the old
college building ; on thc grouind work arc two sprigs of
niaple ticd with a bow ; underneath R. DîE ULLAC MONTRÈAI.

,Rcz'.:-767 1 1885 with ii a wreath of oak Icaves to
the riglît and lauircis to thc Icît: size 37 Mt.

Mehn thc Sulpecians arrived in Canada tbey found that
the>, had ben I)recedcdl by Jcsuitcs.at Quscbec, so determin-
cd to iniakc Noiitreai thecir licadqua.rters. Thc King or
France gave Oient the greater part of the Island of.\Montrcali,
the revenues of wîhich were te bcecxpended in cducating the
inihabitants ofthc district. Alinuniîbcrofecnîentary scliools
wue cstablislied at ant cari>' date, but it wvas nlot until 1767
tint higlier education wvas atteniptcd. Thc Collegc thus
founided w~as tisder the supervision of thc gentlcemen or the
Seiniary of St. Stilpice, and wvas for a long tinte hcld. in
thcir building ncxt to thc parish chiurch. But, in 98 14. it
%vas reinoved to the more coiniodious st:ucture crectcd for
it oin collcgc strect. This cdiicc, whicli wvas of rough stonle
consisting of the main building with two wings, continucd
to bc uscd as a college until 18G0. In that year the coin-
niodious pile, undcr crection ont thc l)riests farnii, wvas far
enougli advanced to permit of rcmnoval. The old building
iii col!lege street %vas at once leascd to the Inipcrial Gover-
nment to bc uscd as a barracks for the troops that %vcre sent
out to Canada ont accournt of the diffcultics arising out of
the Trent affair. Thc building, lias been turncd into stores
for which purpose a portion bas been pullcd clown and a
newv front put in.

R. W. McLacýhIan.


